
womanhood 

$1.00 

big them iwccwrv 

trcrtment. When the menrcs come on girl 
unawares la her Inexperience the I* either 

frightened Me temubtoM, at tcarti Into try. 
big to check the ·«. Many %bh have checked 
the How and ha* never started again. And 

m a remit they have grown pale-laced, with 
-crow-tracks" on their cheeks, and dark he!.'· 

mans under their eye». A dote «I 

WINE°'CARDUI 
tiken every morning after a girl is twelve years 
old will bring the menses on properly and keep 
them regular. M will help her to develop into 

equip her for the duties of wife and motherhood, 
of Wine of Cardai. 

The Hollywood, Asbtxr· Park. J*. J, February 1. INK. 
I road yoor advertisement in regrxd to V» me of Cardai In tbe Baltimore 

Anwrteae, and it eo favorably tmpreeewt me that on my rt*it to Baltimore 
daring Um baUdnre 1 perchsssH bottle of it tor my adopuid daughter, who 
was «offering with female troubles. She had been ander too <locvor*· care 
for eoaae time, and when bar periods woald come on her snSeritig wea aoma- 
thmg terrible. I Indaeed bar to try it ncd tbe Urn doae brought on her 
me mm. ebe took It regularly anmrding to the rtU-eetions. »-<! was greatly 

To naa her own words, "II saved my lite 
" J. WI relieved. . fcaLSY CUOHi. 

I limy·'«, «ywpi— ». -Tbe - umti 
The Oiiaesniai W«dWTa« («». 

— * 

, We're About 
to Move 

|S into our new building, and. naturally, 
I prefer t<> move rash or jrood not#»· than ft to move buKtries. Therefor*' we are 

making liberal discount» on every 
I Bujnry, Phaeton, or Surrey, in our 

«took if you would like to buy a kr>>od 
3 Buggy at a |food|dfKcouut «·· us at once 

I Parlin 
Orendorff Co. 

™ 
The Buggy I'eopli .jBB 

UiN C / 
11/ have bought the Feed end bueineea of W. K, i 
* * Jenning·, on College Street, end now ere prep»red J 

to give tbe people of Wexahecnle anything in oar Une on 

short notice. Prompt delivery. . . .2 

Waxahachle Feed <£ Fuel Company j 
A. JACKS. 

•w 

I 

The Light, 50c a Month 
and it's well worth the Money 

'"•L. ' 

m S E^^k- %#*P * 

~ Weatherford, Texas, March 11.— 

Dear old &ntmep*J —I* is -fcinins· 

and I am all aloue, so wiu improve 

the time by writing you a lfue. I 

have been a reader of the Enterprise 
for several years, and think it the 

beet county paper 1 ever read. We 

have had a fine rain. It began to 

fall about twelve o'clock last night 
and rained until seven this morning, 
commencing again between twelve 
and one this afternoon. I think we 

will get all that is needed. 
As Uncle Snort has been hot after 

the man he calls "Raxorback," I 

will give a little of my experience as 
a farmer in Ellis county. I landed 
at Waxahachie Nov. 18, 1871, and 
made it my home for nearly thirty 
years and last year was the shortest 
all round crop I ever saw made in 
the county. Seventy-nine, 1 believe 
was the dryest year I ever saw. We 
had two rains that spring, one in 

April and one about the first of May ! 

and we had no more until aftercrops ; 

were gathered. I recollect Mr. Steve 
Clift bought a bale of cotton and to ; 

tease the seller told him that while 
his cotton was good he would have 
to dock him on account of the cot- 

ton Wing wet, and the fellow swore 
that his cotton had not been rained 
on since it was planted; and be told 
the truth. I had twenty acres of 

sod land in cotton that year and 

gathered eleven bales off of it, and 
made enough corn off of five acre* 

to feed my team the next year and 
tome to spare. Ellis county will 
come nearer making a crop without 
rain than any land 1 ever saw. Sev- 

enty-nine was the only year that I 

ever made less than forty bushels 
A ... U*., , ^ > * P- *-' 

l'Uf lJ lu me ovir w in»*- » " v. «-v 

on the farm. One year I made thir- 

ty bushels to the a«*· on wheat 

stubble with two furrows'Jwithout 
an other work. I have seen one- 

half bale to the acre gathered from 
seed sown broadcast and no other 

work done to it, and more melons 
and cucumbers than I ever saw 

row any where. One year we had 
a very dry spring; it was dry until 
oats l**Kan to head. I had thirty 
acres of oats that had quite a lot of 

heads Just from the stool without 

any straw. A good rain came and 
those oats grew just tall enough to 

bind well and I threshed eighty 
bushels per acre. I used to break 
all my stubble in the summer, so 

the first year after I married I sow- 

ed turnips where I had burned the 

straw, as I thought just enough for 

table use, and 1 sold worth of 

turnips off that patch. So Mr. Baz- 
orback don't know a good thing 
when he sees it. 

Innocence, 1 am glad that you 
learned to be useful as well as orna- 
mental. I see you know how to 

churn. That is done mostly by main 
strength. Now 1 will tell you how 
to milk, as I am old at the business, 
Place a chair close beside your cow. 
set yourself down in the chair js'ith 
your knees under the cow, place cup 
or bucket between vour knees and 
use both hands. This is the best 

system I ha\> ever tried. While 

my t>etter half is hack in old Ellin 
and my children at school I have all 

I 
>«. butter. 
If your ch fob ft) have sorehead 

wti their heads fn common laundry 
blueiug. 1 have never known it to 
fail to cure. Try it. It might also 
be good for people with tnr sore- 

head. 
Long live the Enterprise. 

Yours truly, 
Yooao Taylor. 

Business Change. 
A deal was consummated Friday 

by which Mr. A. Johnson becomes 
interested in the barber shop of 

John T. Maledon on the weit side 
of the square. Mr. Johnson was 

formerly connected with this shop 
and later with John Freeman on the 
east side of the square and is a ton- 
sorial artist of skill and ability. Mr. 
Johnson extends to his friends an 

invitation to call on him in his new 
location when in need of work in 

his line. The style of the new» firm 
will be Maledon & Johnson. 99 

Nifht Was Her Terror. 
"I would cough nearly all night 

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, Ind., ''.and 
could hardly get any sleep. I had 

consumption so bad that if I walked 
a block I would cough frightfully 
and spit blood, but, when all other 
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles 
of Dr. King's New Discovery whol- 
ly cured me and I gained 58 pounds." 
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure 

Coughs, Col ls, La Grippe, Bronchi- 
tis and all Throat and Troubles 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free at Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

$100 Reward $106. 
The reader* of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to care In all Its 

stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core 
Is the only positive care known to the medical 

fraternity- Catarrh being a constitutional dis- 

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem, therebr destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and g1\ Ing the patient strength by build- 
ing op the constitution and assisting nature In 

doing Its work The proprietors bave so mnch 
faith lu Its curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to 

cure. Send for list of t<retimoniais. 
Address. K. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's t'imily Pills are m t ·»·»:. 

For tin* Annual Reunion United 
Confederate Veterans to he held at 

Dallas, Texas, April 22nd to 25th, 
inclusive, the Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company will sell round 

trip tickets from stations on its line 
in Texas at exceedingly low rates, 
in fact at lower rates than have heeii 
announced to Dallas for a long time. 
Tickets will he on sale from points 

in Texas, also from S h re e port and 

Greenwood, La., on April 21, 22 and 
23, limited for return to leave Dal- 
las April 2»>. 
Any one of our agents will he pi ad 

to arrange for sleeping car accom- 
modations and explain to you any 

points connected with the trip, or 
we will he tflad to have you write 

direct to us for further information. 

H. P. Hughes, E. P. Turner, 
T. P. ., G. P. ., 

Fort Worth. Dallas. 

BBS,;f? 
S- m 

Cure 
Some people worrier why pepsin preparations don't 

help their dyspepbin. They probably suffer because 
they can't digest j >ods that pepsin does not affect. 
The reason is, pepsin digests crdy nitrogenous foods, 
while different substances are required to digest the 
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, and 

is capable of completely digesting every kind of food. 
That is why it digests what you eat and allows yon to 
cat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures 
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As 
ii'» the only preparation of the kind known, the de- 
mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in- 
stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble. 

It can't help but do you good 
Prepared by E. C. De Witt & Co., Chicago. Tbc 11. bottle contain* 2H times tbe 50c. . 

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation. tbe famous little livei 
yils known u DoWltt's Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe 

New Wood Yard 
Wood, Coal and Feed 

We hp^ jut oj'aned a new wood yard on Rogers street at 
McOau/-· id nu J, and are now prepared to f Ornish you 
with woi>u, coal and feed of all kind* Oood measure and 
prompt service a specialty. Cash is expected on all order» € 

HcCauI & Young, Props. Phone 216 1 

Read Daily Light Want Ads 

There may be something in them you want; if 

there isn't, just put an ad in this column and 

you will be surprised at the results. 

,SHEARS 

J50 BANDS 

TOIUTStT 1 

htrx%*t!w 

pcmrt KNift 
inst tied Siaj hani> 
150 BANCS ; 

A POCKET KNIFE 
l \Pisi jlipt SlKtiwnit 
\ 

' SO BANDS 

lÉÉPt£ 

, POCKCT rtWfl 

NTfct Luasrupit·-* 

M tftif V*5**R UnHf 

1200 BANDS 400 BANDS. 1200 BANDS 

•cOR5 -TKN.Tf I 

haoJ·»! 

v ̂  
50 BANDS; 

50 BANDS <*23·· 

BAWDS 

St 
PALL 
tWUP } BANDS 1*0 

BANDS 4CO *" 

DRf.CS 5Un CASE 
Lr»h«r 

f* wui« f>' 24 

20 OO BAV- 

hanp ev> 
: : gjtuf 16 U» \ 

Mthtr Limit 

f MOO 3ANE3 
REMINGTON Rlft No4- 

2? -52 Cahtre IfcOO BANDS 

CO 5ANTJ 
TOC!, .\(£ & 
£30 SANDS KNIVES FOfli-'S Si* each 

- EuthNoi·' : 500 BANDS 
MA RUN Hi : EATING 5H0TC .·* 

j. «,. it suajf 4000 BANCS 
SCCO SAMOS 

3000 BANDS •revolver 
I 'w'cmiiK Ejf-lcr 
UOO BANDS 

IN rtACAilNS RtrUL'^VS 
Atijjtm 3G J0Cj!i>re 4000 BAN 

i*0 BANDS 

,«=ssS! OO BANO-S 
WJICft STER MAO 2 ! HE HH lT 

~ 

l>ilw Awn !*' ahi>l £2 c. !ibr^ 

3400 BANDS 

5.AOY5 SlWttUMBROL 
tOTC * 

, 400 liVM>3 . HOIf-'US: . ·>> 0; i«At>HOPHONE 
I ~", SI :, eoo BAN OS 10 inch NicMrd Horn j 
Mtk luteal iu - .400 

" 
VJWD (tofSinf RccurdjJMO 

BICYCLE 
itodord «kiht.5000 BANDS 

fcUITAR (wJrTij 
aifiO BANCS The above illustrations 

represent the presents to be given for 

Csf^XO Cigar RiLflds *nd Virglllia Cheroot W rappers 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 includes 

many articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents 

ever offered for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mail on receipt of 

postage —two cents. 
' Our offer of presents for band· and wrappers will expire November 30, 

1902. 

WRITE YOLR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of pachage 

containing ISA D S or WRAPPERS, and forward them by registered mall, or 

express prepaid. Be sure to have your package securely wrapped and properly 
marked, so that It will not be lost in transit. Send bands or wrappers and 

requests for presents (also requests for catalogues) to C. Hy, Brown. 4241 
Folsom 

Avenu·, St. Louis, Mo. 

Cremo 'cSs' Bands 
for 

your V^I'ClllU Cigar 
Cremo Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted 


